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Fumbles hurt Bears

Thunderbirds rout Bears for 17-O triumnph

-Steve KyOok 9photo

BEAR'S LES SORENSON (32) COLLIDES WITH UBC'S BOB MAIN
... Saturday's game wos for the 'Birds

HIGHWAY ENGINEERING
(PERMANENT AND SUMMER EMPLOYMENT)

The'Saskatchewan Department of Highways offers a number of career
positions ini the expanding field of highway engineering for well qualified
graduates ini Civil Engineering or closely related disciplines.

Opportunity exists for well rounded experience and professional develop-
nment in a major technical Department with a policy of promotion frorn within.

Undergraduates with 2nd or 3rd year standing in civil engineering are also
required for survey, souls or related field work during the summer of 1967.

eb

You are invited to make application through your Campus employment
office. Department representatives will be on campus November 7, 1966.

By BELL MULLER
Gateway Editor-In-Chief

VANCOUVER-U of A Golden
Bears can give up ail hopes of being
invited to the Vanier Cup bowl
gaine this faîll

Thefr 17-O rout at the hands of
the University of British Columnbia
Tlhunderbirds here Saturday has
negated the sim chance the Bears
had of rnaking the national foot-
ball final.

The Bears were knocked off the
national ratings two weeks ago
after an unimpressîve 17-14 victory
over the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs, and sank further after
a 4-2 bass to the University of
Manitoba Bisons Oct. 15.

However, the game did boost the
chances of the T'Birds, who were
playing their first game under
Canadian rules in two years, of
appearing in the final.

The UBC squad plays only four
games of Canadian football this
season, and if they want to play
for the Vanier Cup, they have to
corne up with four decisive vic-
tories, and they picked up their
first one Saturday.

A steady drizzle and a slippery
field turned the game into a defen-
sive battie before the Thunderbirds
broke the game open in the fourth
quarter, scoring ten points ini 1½
minutes early in the quarter,
after recovering Bear fuinbles.

Bob Sweet scored UBC's first
touchdown in the late stages of the
second quarter on a two-yard
plunge. Glen Brandt added the
convert.

T'Bird quarterback Dick Gib-
bons, finding no problems with the
larger Canadian football, set up the
scoring play after a 50-yard pass
and run to halfback Chip Barratt.
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Birds' scoring spree i the final
quarter started with a Bear fumble
and a UBC recovery on the Bear
five-yard lime. Af ter two attempts
to go over the goal Unme, Brandt
kicked a field goal.

On the first play after the kick-
off return, the Bears fumbled again
on their 35 yard line. Sweet rush-
ed to the 18 for a first down, then
to the 12 yard line.

Halfback Ron Kincade scampered
over for the score. He was hit by
Bob Baumback, Darwin Semotiuk,
Ross Bradford and Dave Rowand,
but the Bears just couldn't stop
him.

Brandt kicked the convert te
make it 17-O. The first try was
wide but the Bears were called for
rough play. The second hoof
counted.

The Bears executed only two
good plays and one more spectac-
ular fluke, but they could neyer
put two good plays back to back.
IL was late in the fourth quarter
before they were able to manage
two first downs in a row.

The major portion of the Bear
passing i the first hall occurred on
the second play of the game when
quarterback Terry Lampert bit
Jchn Violini for 62 yards.

The rest of the passing attack in
the first hall came on a third down
play in the second quarter when
Corbett faked a punt and threw to
Semotiuk who garnered the first
down.

Two insignificant plays later,
Corbett punted, from the UBC 35.
The bail bounced off the cross bar,
right into Corbett's arma on the 20,
and he made it to the one yard line.

This was the closest the Bears
ever came to scoring. On the next
play, UBC recovered a fuimble.

Before the game, it was expected
the T'Birds would have problems
remembering small points in Cana-
dian nlues, such as the no-yards
rule. But this was flot the case,
a3 Bears were called more often
for no yards than the T'Birds.

The changes from American to
Canadian rules did not seem to
have an effect on the UBC squad,
who outclassed the Alberta team
in almost every category.

first downs .........
yards rushing.
yards passing.
att. passes ...........
comp. passes.......
interceptions.......
fumbles/lost. ....
penalties/yards
punts/avg .....
field goal

att/comp .......

UBC
14
74

182
27
12
1

4/2
12/130
15/22.6

1/1

U of A
8

62
154
29
13
3

5/4
9/102
15/32

0/0
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offerlng careers in

Petroleum Exploration
w IlI conduet campus Interviews on

OCTOBER 31 AND NOVEMBER 1
for

POST GRADUATES-GRADUATES-UNDERGEADUATES
i

COMMERCE (Accounting Major>
Permanent employment In accountlng.,,,

ENGINEERING (Chemical. Mechanical, ivl
-Permanent cmployment In engineering.

HONOURS GEOLOGY
Permanent and summer employment In geology.PHYSICS ANI) GEOLOGY

-Permanent and summer employment In geology and ,or geophysics.
GEOLOGY AND PHYSICS

Permanment and summer employment In geophysics and/or geology.
IIONOURS PHYSICS

-Permanent and surnner employment I geophysica.
MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

-Permanent and summer employment Ia geophysies.
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

-Permanent and summer employment 1n geophys1es.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTVIS MAY DE MADE

THROUGU THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE


